NPYM Nominating Committee
June 2014

The NPYM Nominating Committee has been working all year to complete a slate for approval at Annual Session. After the slate is approved most of the positions start on October 1. We are almost done with this work but still have a few positions that are vacant. Please let us know if you (or if you know of some one else) would like to be considered for any of the following positions. There are job descriptions available on the NPYM website (npym.org).

Assistant Registrar

Nominating Committee – 2 positions prefer some one from McGoF or S of Portland

Site Committee - one position

Youth Committee - one position

Peace and Social one position

QEW – 1 rep
AFSC – 2 reps
FPT – 1 rep
FCNL – 2 reps
FWCC – 2 positions

There are several positions which technically are part of our slate, but traditionally get filled after AS – these include:

Most of the 2015 AS planning committee
1 Jr. Friends Advisor - Names forwarded to Nominating Committee by Junior Friends
1 central Friends camp coordinator

Please let a member of nominating committee know if you are interested in serving the Yearly Meeting or have suggestions of other folks who might be willing to serve.

The nominating committee members:

Janet Jump
Asia Bennett
Kathryn Willard

Cliff Mountjoy Venning
Paul Christensen